2019-2020 Baby Ad Order Form
First name of your child (the way you would like it to appear in the
ad):
Last name:
Your name:
Please provide an email and contact number so we can reach you if
we have any questions about the ad. We also will send you a proof
when we complete it.

Message (approximately 35 words) Please print legibly:

September 2019
Dear Senior Parents:
The Charlotte Catholic Yearbook Staff invites you to congratulate your senior on
his/her accomplishments by sponsoring a Baby Ad in this year’s yearbook. Half-page
Baby Ads (one ad per student) will be available on a first come, first serve basis.
You may submit four pictures of your choice. They can be all baby pictures or a
variety.
Cost: $90; payments may be made only at
https://www.ticketracker.com/store/category?schoolId=1603&catalogCategoryId=509
8
Format: Pictures must be submitted on a CD or flash drive. We will not accept
email copies. If you do not have a scanner at home, places with 1 hour photo
processing (Walgreens, Target, Wolf Camera, etc.) have scanner kiosks which
produce quality digital images from scanned photos; you will be able to scan your
pictures and place them on a CD for a small fee. Picture resolution has been a
problem in the past so please make sure that the resolution is at least 300 pixels per
inch or ppi. Please let us know if you have any questions.
Last day to place order: November 1st.
Requirements: Please complete the attached form. Each ad will contain Four
photographs. One photo needs to be horizontal, one needs to be vertical and the
other two can be either horizontal or vertical.
Completed ads may be mailed to the school c/o Bridget Simpson or if you prefer to
hand deliver it, ads may be dropped off in the office.
BY November 1st.
Thank you for your order!!
Bridget Simpson
Yearbook Advisor
basimpson@charlottecatholic.com
School address:
7702 Pineville, Matthews Rd.
Charlotte, NC 28226
Please let me us know if you have any questions! And make sure you have ordered
your senior yearbook! J

